
April 2022 Family Newsletter

Director’s Letter

Dear Families,

April showers bring May flowers…the familiar phrase certainly is remaining true for April thus far!
We are all looking forward to some warmer days in May so those flowers can actually bloom.
Thank you for continuing to send your child to school with appropriate outdoor clothing, allowing
them to enjoy their arrival and dismissal times, recess, field trips, etc.

We are excited to share that we had a successful enrollment season for the 2022-2023 school
year! We have a couple spots open in our incoming kindergarten class which are available to
students within the district. These spots may also be filled via open enrollment, if needed. Our
district registrar is helping us with this important process. In addition, we have a few new students joining us at other grades as
well. We are pleased to welcome families who are newly joining our school community as well as those continuing with another
child at VAIS. Families with incoming kindergarten students are receiving information to invite them to a kindergarten orientation,
taking place at our school on Thursday, May 19, 6:00-7:00pm. A mini presentation and a tour, which will be focused on the
students, will be provided. We look forward to seeing new and continuing families!

We are joyfully working on end of the year activities, many of which we have not provided fully since 2019. Please see all the
details within this newsletter for upcoming events.

I am happy to announce that Ms. Sally Parks has been named the new director of Verona Area International School beginning the
2022-2023 school year! Ms. Parks’ role will include serving as director of New Century School, as well. While her position will
officially begin in July, connections with Ms. Parks and our staff are starting in May, allowing a smooth transition to occur. Thank
you for helping me welcome Ms. Parks!

Thank you all for your kindness, patience, and support as together we move through the school year. Wishing everyone good
health and the warmth of spring!

In partnership,
Ann Princl

April Showers….Bring May Flowers!
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Spring Concert Time is Here!

Please join us for the VAIS Spring Concert on Friday, May 13. We are
excited to present to you in the Badger Ridge/CKCS Performing Arts
Center (PAC) at 300 Richard Street. Performance times are listed below:

5th grade 8:00 am - 8:30 am
4th grade 8:40 am - 9:10 am
3rd grade 9:15 am - 9:45 am
2nd grade 9:50 am - 10:20 am
1st grade 10:30 am - 11:00 am
Kindergarten 11:10 am - 11:30 am



VAIS Represented Among City Banner Contest Winners

The Verona Area Education Foundation recently announced the winners of its 2022
City Banner Contest, and one VAIS student was among the honorees at a reception at
the Verona Public Library. Third grader Emma Li Olstead (first row, fourth from left) will
have her award-winning banner displayed along the West Verona Avenue corridor
later this month. Congratulations, Emma Li!

Staff Appreciation Opportunities

Teacher Appreciation Week is right around the corner, May 2 - 6. This is the perfect time to recognize our teachers by donating in
their honor to the Verona Area Education Foundation (VAEF) -- show a teacher (or teachers) that you care and help the VAEF
continue their important work! A personalized card is sent to the teacher to thank them for all they do to inspire your child
throughout the year. Funds raised through these appreciation gifts will go right back to teachers in the form of grants for innovative
projects. For more information, check out https://www.verona.k12.wi.us/Page/201

At the school level, VAIS parent Tiffani Roltgen and NCS parent Lauren Shawl put together the
following Sign Up Genius to guide families in ways they could share the love with staff
members throughout the month of May:

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C044AADAA2EA7FA7-staff

Please look through the opportunities and choose one or more that work for your family as a
way of expressing gratitude for staff efforts throughout the year.

Friday, May 6: Thanks a Brunch
Friday, May 13: Thanks a Latte
Friday, May 20: It’s the Yeast I Can Do
Friday, May 27: Wishes Do Come True

The NCS/VAIS Staff Amazon Wish List can be found here: https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/6DQ2ZWWZZDI3?ref_=wl_share
Staff submitted “wishes” for their classrooms/spaces that would benefit student learning and engagement. Please consider
granting a wish or two for your child’s classroom or for a school-wide need.

https://www.verona.k12.wi.us/Page/201?fbclid=IwAR2rI8doH4B37wjnDZJsJJqDg7tXLAKWh5zzr46D9hYH86UivUhW-M2KCzk
https://www.verona.k12.wi.us/Page/201
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C044AADAA2EA7FA7-staff
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/6DQ2ZWWZZDI3?ref_=wl_share


Library and Classroom Support Volunteers Needed!
Can you give 1 hour of your time on Friday mornings? There are always plenty of projects that keep the
library running smoothly and assist classroom teachers with project prep. No prior experience is necessary,
and your help is greatly appreciated! At this time, Fridays from 10:45-11:45 am are reserved for VAIS parent
volunteers. Please sign up via Sign Up Genius. If another day/time works better for you, please contact Ms.
Roltgen at roltgent@verona.k12.wi.us Thank you for your kind consideration and support!

Kindergarten Science Snapshot

Our kindergarten class has been learning about
animals and their habitats. Enjoy a snapshot of
the kids drawing and sharing about an animal
of their choice and its habitat!

COMING SOON!
2nd Annual VAIS & NCS Read-A-Thon

Ready…Set…Read! VAIS and NCS will be hosting the second annual read-a-thon in May! Get
ready to read for a good cause. Details to follow.

Community Relations Committee - Join the Fun!

Did you know there is a small but mighty group of VAIS
parents/caregivers who work to ensure VAIS continues going and
growing? We need your voice and creative ideas to keep VAIS alive and
well! Please join us for the next Community Relations Meeting on
Thursday, May 12, from 6:30-8pm in the NCS/VAIS Library. We will be
debriefing and celebrating the successful enrollment season. New
members are always welcome to join the fun.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c044aadaa2ea7fa7-vais4
mailto:roltgent@verona.k12.wi.us


A New Chinese Play Is Ready

Our wonderful 4th and 5th graders performed a Chinese play called “Diao Chan.”
The play is created based on the 14th-century historical novel Romance of the
Three Kingdoms. It features Diao Chan who was one of the Four Beauties of
ancient China.

District Art Show Features NCS/VAIS Students

In honor of Youth Art Month, the following NCS and VAIS students’ artwork was included in the district-wide art show at the high
school art gallery for the month of March: Abby Bagley, Holly Conwell, Madeleine Gasser, Ngawang Guerek, Finley Jahnke, Charlee
Loeffler, Naomi Lynn Loyd, Enzo Nardi, Henry Perlman, Maia Rabedeaux, Stella Roltgen, Elle Verity, and Isadora Verity.



National Library Week Rewind

Many thanks to students, staff, and families for supporting a fun week of library-related activities April 4-8! We enjoyed seeing all
the tie-dye, rainbow colors, neckties, bowties, and tie shoes on Monday as we celebrated how reading TIES us together. On
Tuesday, 10 amazing guest readers stopped by to share their stories, love of books, and fabulous read aloud skills. Book characters,
authors, and librarians were spotted throughout the building on Wednesday’s dress-up day. Thursday featured our very own Ms.
Princl sharing a gardening-themed late-night Bedtime Storytime via Zoom, and Friday’s reading is COZY school-wide pajama day
was enthusiastically embraced by both students and staff alike. Throughout the week, students took part in a Drop Everything And
Read (DEAR) challenge where we logged 262.5 minutes of reading as a school community during library classes!     Ms. Roltgen 💚



Seeking CKCS/NCS/VAIS SUNSHINE COMMITTEE Chairpersons & Volunteers

Ms. Shawl has started a Sunshine Committee to serve our charter school communities.

What is it?: A Sunshine Committee is a group of volunteers who serve families who are going through a

difficult time, such as families facing health challenges, crises, or who have had a death in the family.

The committee brings a little “sunshine” by making meals, providing a gift card, going on a grocery run,

or providing for other needs as identified.

How does it work?: Anyone can contact a school staff member to request help from the Sunshine Committee. The School Social

Worker will communicate the need to volunteer chairpersons, who will communicate the need to volunteers and create a sign-up,

if need be. The privacy of the family is a top priority, so the Sunshine Committee will bring donations to the school to then be

delivered to the family by Ms. Shawl or another charter school staff member that the family feels comfortable with.

Sign up here if you are interested in being a Sunshine Committee Volunteer or Chairperson. We are currently in need of two

Chairpersons to work closely with Ms. Shawl on this effort!

Rollerblading Review

https://forms.gle/ao4S2JhwrWJv7Htt6



